NOTES:

1. Refer to Siplast preparation guidelines for proper surface treatment of all materials prior to application of Terapro material.

2. Hold back aggregate finish in a 1 inch band centered over the joint.

3. Stipple pro primer on the prime film, and all with chase remove debirs.

4. Membrane, Preprime and prime with Terapro VTS Membrane.

5. Concrete deck, Apply primer T.

6. Terapro VTS Unreinforced on control joint.

REFERENCES:

- Terapro VTS System (unreinforced)
- Terapro VTS Membrane
- Terapro VTS Membrane (fully adhered)
- Terapro VTS Membrane (fully adhered & flashed)
- Terapro VTS Membrane (fully adhered & flashed)